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ThIEVES WILL BE KEPT OFF
..-

Chief White's' Plan for Policing City During
Fair Week-

NOT TOO MUCh FOR TIlE LOCAL OFFICERS-
They "' 1I1 1.0,1ltrr the CIt )' hilt

'J'hr )' Cllllllot PllrlllNh I'rotectlou
lit tilt I'ziJr Uronn" " Ullle"

I JtelJllo"tell So to 3)u-

.Pcopo

. __-
who claim to be In a position to

know estimate that there wilt bo. from
60,000 to 75,000 strangers In the city" tIally
during state fair week , many of whom will
remain over night to witness tim street
Varades. This number addad! to the resI-
dent of the elty"WlII bring the crowd up to
something like 200,000 persons who will be-

nt the fair grounds or upon the streets.-

In
.

view of the fact that this vast crowd
will ho here nil of next week Chief of Police
lYhito was questioned yesterday tpon what
protection lie would be ohio to gIve the public
from the assaults of pickpockets , thugs ,

thieves and other grafters.
Discussing! the matter , the chief said : 9

have made alt the necessary arrangements
for the protection of people while In the
city during the week of the state fair and I

ted that I can render the best of service ,

notwithstanding the fact that crooks usually
gather In large numbers where crowds con
gregato. I have not appointed any specials
ns yet , but will put them on If we deem It
necessary. That Is a matter to ho con-
.sldoro,1

.
later "

"Askel If he had been requested to furnIsh
n detail of men to assist In furnishing pro-

tection
.

lit thu fair grounds Chief White re-

plied
-

: "Not as yet but I may hear from
the officers of the state fair later. or
course we wilt have our hands full durIng
the entire week rIght here In the city. If
I am requestct! I would certainly be ready
and willing to assist tn protectng persons
and() property at the grounds , but as the lo-
cation of the state fair Is outside of and
beyond the city limits I should not attempt
to furnish protection unless I were re-

guested
-

! so to do. "
When asked It lie expected to employ de-

tectives from other cities to assist him ,

. Chief White smiled( and remarked : "I
JlRrdly feel that It would be necessary to im-

port
-

outtdo men. I think that the police
department will be able to cope with every
emergency . though I understand that the
stab fair people have employed detectives
from ahroalJ , who will look after matters on
the grounlls. "

Concerning the protection of persons who
will go on the trains anti street cars from
tha: city to the grounds , the chief said : "I
feel that with the omcers who have been de-

tailed
-

and who will be dressed In citizens'
, clothes I will be prepared to furnish the

best of irotection to those who patronize
these lines , at least so long as they are
within the city limits. lily men will be
stationed along the routes and a regular
patrol system will hO adopted , keeping

'strangcts nnd others out of the hands of
pickpockets and) confidence men. "

Asked what hotel men could do to protect
themselves from room worlCrs and this class
of crooks , Chief White saul : "They can
place watchmen through the halls and corri-
dors

-
both night and day thus preventing

grafters from getting In their work I shall
have men about the hotels constantly and
they will be men who know most of the room
workers In the counlrY' "Talking protection to the crowds which

.. will congregate upon the streets nightly to
witness the passing of the parades , the diet
said : "To protect tiieze! people will be a hard
matter , but I don't think that we will have

. much trouble In preventing the crooks Irom
snatching valuables Officers will be In citi-
zoos' clothes and as they know about all of
the local crooks the street workers will be
arrested) before they are given an opportunity
of plying their vocation , while I will have
other officers who know dIe foreIgn thieves ,

U they should conclude to come. At the
preient time , however , I am of the opinion
that here In the city we will not be troubled
to any great extent with men from other
localttles. lily men who wilt be detailed In
cltlzens' clothes are all hard workers , and
they will ho instructed , as far as possible , In
the methods employed by grafters who work
crowds I inn acquainted with most of the
good' thieves of the coimtry and by being
upon the streets constantly during the week
of tim state fair , I hope to do considerable
work myself! I shall lock up each and every
crook as suon as ho Is spotted , not waiting

. for thoni to get In their work "
Talking of the robberies committed on

Jubllro lay , the chief said : "I heard of none ,
though several men wo"O locked up early In
the day anti posslbiy some of thorn might
llavo done SOIIlO work If they had been ai-
lowed, to run at large. On circus day there
was but one complaint , and that was from
n street car conductor , who was robbed of
some sniahi change The thief was arrested,)
by Officer !McMaiion: ( , and no doubt Wiil be
convicted , "

Iteferning back to the matter of police pro-
tection at the state fair grounds , Chief White
said : "If the lohico department Is not callell
upon to assist , the public ought not to hold
Omaha responsible for what occnrs , for as I

t have saId before , the grounds are outsIde of
the city limits " .
IrIits'r w'titn IIiIocItATIO tI,1Jfl
l'erniient . Are Ihee1el and

Secrn1 A.hlre""l'H1,111': .
A well attended meeting of the First Ward

mocrallo club was held last evening .at
the club rooms , Tenth and hickory streets
The following permanent omcers were elected :

President , John Zellers ; vice president , Ed-
ward Dee ; secretary , John R. Urandt ; treas-

;- urer , Henry P . Drexel ; custodIan , Owen
: Slaven. Committees on finance , campaign

speakers , antI on selection of precInct captains
were appointed. Short speeches were made by Sheriff Drexel ,
Millard P. I'unkhauser and George 1letrner.

: A desire was expressed for good city govern-
ment

-
and a reduction of taxes Dissatisfac-

tion
-

with the present representation of the
First ward In the city council was declared ,

and a strong desire to see :M. P. unkhauser
represent the ward was manlested. The next
meeting of the club will lJo heldl on the 25th
Inst. .

nonlbt Or 'hnrll lIomrN Ll1ul.
OMAhA , Ntb. , Set.t. 7 , 1855Mr. Geo. W.

Ames , Omaha , Neb : Diet Slr-I vIsited
: Orchard homes wth: a party jUlt returnei

from there and after cuelul: lnpectton of
thio lam would ray that for location , fer-
.tIIlty

.
and gencral advantages It Is even bet.

ton than you represented It to be I found
: the people refined , soiable and glad to wel-

como intelligent people from our sccton! of
; the country who Intend to settle tbf-re. So

- for as the! climate Is concerned I was particu-
lar

-
! )' well licased with It. I was astonished

to tIntS so many flowers still In bloom , and
learned that It Is not uncommon to fInd rosou
In bloom evt'n as hate as Christmas We
found iIs , quinces pears and wt ii crawber-
rIca In great profusIon. I like the: country
and have purchased a tract of Orchard Homes
laud. I shall permanently locate there! with
soy family Yours respectfully ,

' MRS. M. C. DANFORD ,

tiii: Burt St" , Cly..
: H'lON I'AChhiO StHci.j1 '!'U.UNN-

IHrl'l'tt. to the Fair Groustil ,. .
; Commencing Friday , Sept Ittu:: to and In.
C eluding Sept 20th. trollus11 leave Omaha:
fr Union Depot stopping at Sheeley's and South

Omaha. Faro for the round trip from Omaha ,
::0: cents ; Shec'ley'e , ::0: cents ; South Omaha , 15

' can ts-

.I'er
.

full informatiin see Union Pacflo car
!ticket , 1303 F.irnani street , and aGentat Omaha Un tau Dpot and South Omaha
1> pot. .
)JlOllnSmIC: nXUUUSIONS sou'rit,1 -, .3'ift the WIOIJflN1 JI"lIronll.

t - On September 10 antI '20 the Wabawh will
if sItronnd trip tickets at one tare , tins $$2 , topoint loutti For tIcket and further In.

formation or a copy of the IlOlUesiekers'
t Guide call at Wallalh OIlICO 1415 I"arnlln:

street , or write U. N. Clayton{
, NV. . 1' .

agent. '

cz. 'OIUl.on
.

TcA:
._

,'r- r

,
- S'in Siinti I' . ' J1ollhC For lowest ratc on tickets ant !pest aC-

conlln'odalloUI
-

call on or addll'l4 E.: L.
Faloicr I'. A . Santa Ve route , teem I , First

d&tlQUftL bank: , Omah:
..

2I.YII1S 111101-

4.lrnnd

.-( 14iicainlNutlon Sale . .

Vancy stamped linens , good worth from
lOc to 35e , for 4c. -

5 big bargain tables , 4c , I2&c , 25c , SSo
and !SOc.

Initialed handkerchiefs for 44c , and other
goods st % price

Special gUt offerings! for Thursday.
Ilargaina In all departments.

. . . .- .
hAYDEN 111105-

.S
.

1Il1L1Id'r ; HIM A JIUIIGI.AIt-I'ollee Oct hIoilhef n.Inll: Lunilcil-
s, 1(1 . .Jetrehry.-

After
' .

n chase and) a. light Officer Ihaidwin
last night captured! a man ' 'who Is supposed
to ho a good crook , one of hits lines probably
being burglary lie gave hits name as Walter
Baker Among the articles found on hiiui ,

which consist entirely of oweiry were six-

teen
.

fine gold rings , twenty-one bracelets , six.
teen chains , a gold) watch , a silver watch and
fourleen gold studs.

Baker was arrested white In the act of try-
ing

-
to dispose of a portion of the jewelry to

Wolf. a pawnbroker on South Tenth street.
The officer stopped him as he was entering
the shop , an () after placing him under arrest
started to lead him to the patrol box. ihaker ,

however , made a break for liberty. The 0111-

cer followed him and chased him for a cou-
ple

-
of blocks before lie-captured him. Then

Baker began to fight , but was subdued 'In a
few minutes.

Baker has disposed of some jewelry to the
pawnbroker , receiving $13 and some clothing
In exchange for It. lIe says that he obtained
the property from a. brother In Arizona , who
Is a jeweler thQre. It Is supposed , however ,

that It was stolen , probably from a pawnshop
In Davenport ha . which was looted on the
night of September 6. A large quantity of
jewelry. was stolen which answers the do-

scriptlon
.

of that found, on Baker.

110'1'11 A1T.tCIIiI:

.
Tlthd WOMAN: .

' I

Chris :Mrta.c'IL. fluldilhiN'ifC In JniI
for AsflhiI C.

ChrIs Mortasen and hits wIfe , who live near
Fifth! and Cedar streets , were arrested ]last
night on warrants charging them wIth as.
sault ant) battery. The victim of their as-

sault

.
Is n neIghbor: , a Gtrman woman , named

Mr3. Spallsl3t1t , who Is now lying In bd
In a' serious but not dangerous condition: as
a result of Ihe Injuries she receIved The
assault was committed Tuesday night.

It appears that Mortasen and ICe became
engaged In a quarrel with the German woo
man over some neighborhood matter , the
two parties living within: a few dears of
each other Mrs. Mortasea finally beeline en-
raged , and , It Is said , struck Mrs. Spaustadt
twice on the head with a bucket felling her
to the ground. It Is stated that then :Morta-
sen IJlaced his foot on the neck of the pros-
trate

-
woman and with his other foot kcked:

her until she was rendered unconsc ' ol1s. Two
physicians were summoned to attend to the
Injured woman. .
lIolltle Siie' th" . 'I'erllllllnl CnllllulI ) ' .

Peder non do has sought a judgment In
Justice Smith's court against the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company for the sum
of 200. This Is one of the often tried
cases of a dIsputed right to the possession
of the old :Missouri river bed nondo- last
July Intended running a saloon emi avenue
H lie s'ays the bridge company sent five
men one morning early! . who tore his! build-
Ing to pieces and made a huge bonfire of It
and the contents. The company alleges It
had nothing to do with the work of lIe-

.strncUon.
-

. It hia ! suet} for a $200 counter
claim for the trouble nomle has put It to
In protecting Us prol'erty-

.a
.

f4trmiuige'r! AMmitiIt n 11lll1er.
A fight occurred at Sheely yesterday morn-

tog over some watermelons. Aba Ford was
peddling a wagon load when a stranger op.
preached and desired to plug a large melon.
Ford told, hie companion to plug the melon
and hllpself leaped off the wagon to assist
In the operation. The strange at once jumped
on , Ford anti pounded him' into uncon.-
sclousness.

-
. A woman , who was passing In-

terferred and compelled the stranger to flee.
Ills Identity Is not known. Before ilecamnp-)

log the stranger explained that ho thought he
WIIS pounding Ford's brother

S
A Few Alh.t1trl " .

Offered by the Chicago , :Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway , the short line to Chlc1go. A clean
train made up and started from Omaha.
Baggage check from residence to destina-
tion

-
. Elegant traIn service and courteous

eniployes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam with ulectnic light In
every berth Finest dining car service In the
west , with meals served "a ha carte. " Time
Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dllly: from Union
depot.

City ticket office 1504 Farnamn street. C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent

Ladles' Turkish bllhs.:

Alcohol , . , ,

Vapor ,

Electric baths ,
:Massage , .

Manicwre chiropodist , scalp and) hair and
the feet are given specIal attention. 109 and:
lIO Bee building. .

flii' reserved seats at Box office , 18th and
Farnamn , for grand street carnival fair week.
Ceremonies take place opposite city '.iahi.

Drs. Galbraith and Lord , pactice ' limited'} to
surgery nod dseases! of women , rowns 500 to
G03 , Paxton block. Telephone 3-

3.PHIISONALI'AUAGILAI'ItS

.

.

Ex-Chiief Seavey left for Chicago yester-
day.

-
. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams of Dunlap
are at the Murray

Mr. E. 111. Love Is regIstered at time Barlter-
frpm Valentine , Nob.

Mr. and 1IIrs. 3. L. Eastiack Camden , N.
J. , are Paxton guests.

1IIr. J. n , Fitzgerald Is registered at the
Barker front I remont.-

Mr.
.

. T. C. Sheridan Is registered at time
flanker from Duluth , 11lnn.-

Mt'
.

. M. Friend , EI Perry and Jessie May
are Chicago arrivals at time Uarler.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr $ . J. J. McIntosh and Miss
Stevenson of Sidney are at time Paxton.

Mr. Joseph Lockey and C. E. Prince are
registered at the Barker from St. Paul , 1IIlnn.

Mr. and) Mrs. George H. Martin Mr. anil
Mrs. Ralph and Miss Martin of Chicago are
In a party at the Millard.

MIss Sadie Stowe daughter of Dr. and '
Mrs. Stowe , returned yesterday Irons a six
weeks' visit at Sheridan , Wyo. She had a
delightful trip.

lion James Milliken of New York , on
his way to Deadwood , S. D. . where lie repre-
sents

-
a New York mining yndicate In con-

.nrctlon
.

with the Milliken Park mine , stopped
over a few hours In time city yesterday.

Mr. ammO Mrs. James H. Brown , with thor:daughter Jessie Helen , and son , James H"-
r.

,
! . , have returned to their home , 2215 honey
street , atier tin absence: of three months
spent at Uhlir country home at Pierce , Neb

'. D. Ilibtiard , now of Rochester , who for
many years was division superintendent of time
pacillc telegraph and inter of the Western
Union of-this city , Is-In' Omaha visiting hits
daughter , MLs Mary L. JIlbbJrd , and is a
guest of Captain Wllicox

George L. Ploof , city 1I3lesman for Pax-
ton & Gallagher was married at St Darna.
baM church ,-yesterday afternoon to Miss
MillIe Dana of this city. The newly mimer-
nod) couple left for ' Louisville , on time
Wnbash! , to , !! absent . a verai eeks.-

V.

.

. E. Ifcdberg) , Scandinavian missionary
to Japan , ilasseil through the cIty enroute
from San Francisco to Chicago. !Mr. lied.-
berf

.
( hiss been IIvhig"l J pan for th last

throe years as a representative of the Scan-
dl1111'lan

.
Alllanco mission of Cimtcago

At the Mercer : Ed Town , Sioux City Ia. ;
10' . L. Clarke ChIcago ; C. Kirk , Boston ;
Julian H. Aper J. '. Robertson George
Ualn , Chicago ; G. E. lIarkell , Beatrice , Neb. ;
George I'ayton Baltimore , Md. ; D. A. Hop-
kins

-
, Cincinnati ; George C. Heed and wife ,

Crawford , Neb : H. C. Colegrovo , Chicago ;
J. .iLhIull. ,Datroit. O. .J. Maine , Chicago ;
J. H. Uan.dolphe , Now York .

Nebm'"nll at the Slots-li
At tho..I'II"ton-C. J.Anderson , Nellgh ;

J. J. I'eck , llushvihie.-
At

.
time Dollono-J. L. :May! , LexIngton ;

!Mrs. Linwood , Deatrlce.
At time Mlllard-W. n. Compton , Tecums-

eim
-

; !J. C. McNIsh , Wisner.
At the !Merchants-IT . L. Oould. E. M.

Scenic ,Ogalgilia p , Hob rt. . Alnsworttm
At the Arends--J. 1' . DUngan learnev:Philip, Stein . Walter Graham .

'
I3hooerflela!

!

T. n. honk .-Jerce : '. H. Orton, , FtflTerton :
I.'. IL: Vornl . tVesilimce H. Shank Stuar , :
Li. H. Ilarit. , Unadllla ; C. NiI'lor , ChadlVu' J

-

FOLLOWING; UP TilE IVICTORY-
Day Labor Street Olcnn6rs Will Orgnnizo a

Union ,

CENTRAL BODY Ii'SCUSSES THE MATTER

Ie It. I'Inde: liceituise! I.nhol" Iiiy-
Orlitor . ,,' All Jl'I".hllcllI"-

nuw
-

It Is 1 ]Hahalmst'.i-Stztmiii-
liii Coimimni ( tt'es At.i.otmtte.I

"Organized' labor of Omaha hu won In the
streets cleanIng fight against the mammipuha-

(ions of contractors nut laboring men hall
better keep a sharp watch on the city
council " ThIs was time sentiment of r.entral
Labor union , whIch met last night to dis-

cusu
-

.. time ups and dow-mis of cleanIng Omaha's
streets by day labor

When the threatened arsault on organized)

labor was exposed In The Dee , PresIdent
Fishier of Central Labor union appointed
an emergency committee , consisting of
Meurs. liii! . Kuhn and Sobring who , In
conjunction with himself so It was reported
at the meeting last evening passed the
word down the line , informing councilmen
that It the threatened return to contract
labor was supported "It would ho remem-

.bued
-

by every labor union In the city it
they ever came up for 0111ev. "

Delegate Overall suggested that the Board
of Public Works might with propriety be
asked to divide the 'elty Into two districts
to further carry out this day labor Idea.
The action of the committee was accepted
and the matter drop pc ) with a warning.-

A
.

report was received from time Labor day
comnniitteo showing balance above ox-
penses. It wee moved that the commIttee
be discharged and commended for Its work

Some discussIon arose over the proposition
to extent commendation to the committee
for Its work because the addresses were all!
made by republicans. Memubers of time com-

mittee
-

stated that they were not asking foro-

mmmmendation. . In explanation of the fact
allutled to . It was stated that political
liffihiations were not considered The speakers
were good and politics had nothing to do
with the case .

Several) speakers cast revere stclctures on
laboring: men for having either left time city
on Labor day or for having failed to remember
the celebration. Time motion to endorw the
commltteE-'s action prevailed

Theodore} Anlereon of lie! wood, workers
umilon and P. D. KlefCner of time cigar
n'aker's union were admitted as delegates.

Committees were uppolnled as follows :

Arbitration-Il. Cohen George W. Sabine ,

Fred IIortomm C. F. Watson. A. :lI1ler. -

Organizotion-E. M. hilt , J. G. Noun , H. II.
Boyies.-

Iftmne
.

Jndustry-J. "'. Vogan , Ernest Lang-
helm , F. H. Alexander.

Insecure Ihuiidings-Georg& Clark J. H.
Tracey , George Christopher.

Executive nuslness-I D. IClcftmmer Ed
I1ecksled , A. J. Hayne.

Prebs-H. C. Rowley Chris Christianson ,

P. J. Donnelly.
Time organization of time street cleaners of

the city Into a unIon , It was announced , would
take place next !Monday night at Knights of
Labor hall.

Labor unions as such wm nQt parade In
fair week according to a motion carried.

Action was taken looking toward getting!
blue label cigars In all cigar stands of time

city. _ _ _ S-

IT
_ _ _

IS AIIOU'I' A COLT.

War Itetwecii Neigliliors IH Carried to
1'ihitCirt' .

There ts another neighborhood quarrel to
bo aired In' police court. Doth parties to It
are under arrest , their names being Alfred
Carbon and his wife:

, Hhidahm , and Clay Lang-
ston. 'They live in 'tho neighborhood of
Thirty-third and MIami street

Time trouble , from all accounts , has been
caused by a colt which belongs to time Carl-
sons. This. colt appears to have found an
agreeable feeding ground In Langeton's gar-
den

-
and one or Langston's chief occupations

has consisted In chasing It away The last
time lie did seas a couple of days ago.
The Carlsons allege that lie used a knife
and club lu expediting Its progress , and
when the colt arrived at the Carlson premises
It WM badly cut and beaten. On time other
hand , Langtton denies that ho was withIn
twonty-fivo feet of time animal at any time
on that occasion , although lie freely admnits
that lie drove It away. If time colt was cut
imo says that the Carl sons cut ft.

Time Carsons yesterday swore out a corn-
plaint against Iarmgeton , charging him wllh
malicious: Injury to property , and Langston
evened up mailers by swearing out com-
plaints

-
against the Canisoos charging them

with disturbing time peace by flgiiting..
"1A'r Jo'JlUI' nons

"'Imen I1IIHr.l lit time Fertile Orchard
linimmi's itegiuns .

Seedling peach trees give fine crops Grapes
do well and bring more money than those
grown elsewhere. They are rIpe and mark-
eted before the crops north of us. Pears ,
with proper care " bear abundantly. The
Japan: plum and parsinmon whii do well The
Pecan tree is a good grower and a certain
bearer. Figs are very profitable one tree
producing generally from $25 to $40 per sea-
t'on. The Scuppernong grape Is a good
grower , and gives a large crop annually.-
A

.

fine early apple can be raised while late
russetts are a remarkably good crop There
Is a wild grape very luclous , bears abund-
antly

-
and makes an excellent quality of wine

In fact must eli known fruits do well ammil

pay a large return to time grower. Orchard
Jlomes section has been renowned for years
for time abundant and unfallln; fruit crop
each year produce There Is no better
time to look ever this desirable region than
now. Call or write to George "'. Ames ,

general agent , 1617 Farnamu street , Omaha ,

Neb. , for all Information and statistics. It
Is twice as easy to make a good living In
the Orchard Homes region as It Is here.
Consult your own Interest and locate In the
land of plenty and prosperlt

a-
:oI'll1th " 11.1 CUIz..ItH' Lemsm.ciie.

The CIUzens' Reform league of the Ninth
ward was to have been organIzed last night
In the hall at Twenty-mminth and Farnamn
streets but time organization was deterred IIn-
tll

.
next Saturday evening , when another

meeting wtih bo held at time same place De-
spite

-
the iic'at there was a good attendamico.:

Addresses were made by R. W. Richardson
and E. W. Slm ral. The two speakers out-
lined the principles and objects of the re-

form
-

movemiment and told of time causes which
started it-

.Quietesi
.

SBefore the o..hai'r.'
Charles Flora , one of the local tpugh char-

acters , was arrested last night by Officer
McMahon as ii suspicious character , as lie
was hanging about time High school grounds
fur somne line In a suspicious manner. Flora
showed fight when lie was arrested but Mc-
.Maiion

.
! pulled a revolver on him and brought
him to terms. Flora has been arrested on is
number of occasions and has InvarIably given
time arresting officer a handful of trouble.
Once he was hot while resisting arrest.

SSinSuiis th" lI..nrlor.
Time sequel to time IUmculty over the board)

bill of Theodore Janlsron Is time bringing of
a suit tn I1ttachmmt and garnishment by
Minnie Wirthm. She sues for $392 , the amount
of the bill which she alleges . Janlnon owes!
for eating at her house lie- - so sue aftlnmmmi
fraclulently stoppsd the Payment of a $350
check on the Nebraska National b3nk. This
summm was to hue been In Icttlement of the
bill

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - '
Mnrringe Itsmes.s-

TIme following marriage !licenses were Is.
sued by time county, judge yesterday :

Name antI Residence Age.
.loimn 8. Waiters South Omaha. . . . , . . . . . . . 36
Iucy M. Urad dock , iouthi Omaha. . . . . . . . . :27
George r. I'loot Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
Amelia Davis! , omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 21

Frank U. llonza Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
Louisa Oshmera , Omnaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

S
Columbia .Metal Polish Cross Gun Co.

S -

Tent to rent , 113 Farpm 'Irot.- : .DIED " .
JOINSTON-WIIII

,
age 60 pare., 8

I 'un1al from reiidence .

210 St Ant )< avo.l. . Thursday . Sept. lth ,
p" , Friends iflYItC.

nllllm IHJ Wlrl I': .

BOIKI" .. C.n..t' , Consiis-ile.l to Cure
fur I" 0. Uulortsmsmmies, .

The county authorities complain of beng!

overrun with time Indigent sick mind Insane..
"Tho number at the present time confined In
time county hospital it 130 , " said Commissioner
Stenberg , "a larger number than the county
has ever had to handle at (liii time for any
previous year. HertoCore leventy.fvo has
been an average numhc'r .

_.Of time insane alone there are forty patients
mit the county imospt.s1; . Wo are completely
handicapped by the action of the state no-

gardimug
-

Douglas coanty's insane patients.
When a patient Is sent to LIncoln lime state
sends another back , the result of thin system
baing tha It makes Douglas county prim-
eticahiy

.
charge of nil its Insane To get

an Incurable In time state institution Is an
Impoulblity. .

Iissting the asylum Is full from cellar
to guret. The legislature. failed to provide
an appropriation for enlarged quarters and

jmven the basemen Is being used. Few of time
counties of the state hmavo time facilities fer
handling insane that wo have and tIme fact
seems to make a difference In the receptlou-
Douglas coulty Patients receive.

"Omnaima , hike all large cities , seems to be a
sort of stopping place for tIme wandering In-

.sane.

.
. It Is known that numbers come to

Omaha from other quarters . but the Insanity
board says In most cases It Is Inmpossibio to
trace time parties In their wanderings. They
will . perhaps , go to time pOlce station , be-

come
.

maniacs amid) be the asylum-
.leaving

.

no trace of a frIend to point out their
homes

"Time ease of Fred lteintznman , vho has
been ordered returned to Davenport , Is an
Iuslatlon of the wanderings of an Insane

. time last hal dozen years ho has
hived In as mummy and boarded at as
nanny different asyiummms. The board has
ordered him to be sent back to Davenport. "
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three of hIs best comedies "Time 10ltlclan , "
"Lend10: Your Wife" and "Innocent as a
Lanmb " I has been two years since Mr.

Reels last appearance lucre and his return
will be anevent of no Ute Importance In
time local theatrIcal world. time nights of
the parades :Mamuager Haynes hues arranged to
begin his perfornmanco after time processiomm

has passemi , thus enabling al to witness the
. cntlre play. :Mr. Reed open his weelt's
engagement lucre wtth a presentation of "Time

Politician" Sunday eyenlng., -"The Ilustier " that mirthful farce-comedy ,

(is announced for an early appearance at time

Creighton theater. In its newest revised
shape with an entire new second act this-
enlertalnment Is said to be mora effective
than ever before. Its speelales this season
are of a diverting . time cast are
John T. Tierney , Charles A. Loder , Harry
Fey , George W. Kerr Charles Udehi , Gum-

uMiihs: , :Miss Doly Timeobohd , Miss Dorothmy
Kent.
and othmers.

Miss Lllo.Alyn , MLus George Lngard ,

Quite conspicuous among the stars this
season Is John Orlfi1h , one of the most de'
serving of time younger school of actors , . who
has won lila present position on time AmerIcan
stage by assiduous labor and a firm sle-
termination to excel In his art lie lies been
associated whim good companies , and profited
greatly by such assoiatonS. It Is only
within time last two years . Griffith has
sought atehiar honors , and tt Is a noteworthy
fact that last year hue was received cordially
iy time press ' of the larger cities. Mr.
11th supported by agood company wiih ap.
pear at time lloyd this evenIng. In Sir Henry
IrvIng's version of .I.aust. " time engagemnen-
tcontinuing the of time week , with
matinee Saturday. The sale of seats opened
this mnorning.

"Time Derby Winner" commences a four
nights' engagement at the Creighton theater
with a matnee Sunday September 15. Spe-
cial been gIven to the elaborate
scenery necessary to the succesaful staging of
this popular production , and among the set-
tings w110 seen Gen % ral Grant.s old log
cabin . Time fatuous race course of time St.
Louis Fair association wi be reaiieticaiiy
represented ammd the South . Louis Cherokee
garden will bra shown as It actually Is. The-
company tncludes rank MacDonahd Fred.-

erlclt
.

Ormond , Eddie Gulgl're , Arthur Kherns ,

W. Ridnidge Viola Arthur , Blanche Boyer
and other well known players. A string of-

tlmorommghhred racers Is carried by time com-
pany

-

, including] Anawan , All Ablaze , La
Cigale Misouri Girl and the grandest race
horse In ni land , Freeland.

GUstave Frohmrnan's stock organization , the
Stapleton company now appcsrlnK at the
Creiglmton theater. changes the program com-

menclll

-
wtthm this evening's perfornuamuce ,

: and Delasco's successful comedy
drama , "Time Charity Bali , " being the bill for
the last three nights of their engageme-
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WASHINGTON , Sept. 11-Time forecast
for Thursday :

For Nebraska and Iowa-Fair : cooler 1) '
Thursday evening ; winds shutting to north-
erly.

For Missouri antI Kansas - Continued
warm fair weather Thursday ; cooler
Friday mornIng ; southerly winds

For South Daltota-I"alr ; northerly winds ;

ccoler.
I.oetl Its-cord.

OFFICE OF' TIlE WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Sept. 11.Omaha record, of tem-
p

-
rature and rainfimil , compared witha the

corresponding day of the past four years
18:. 1891 183 . 1802.

Maximum temperature. . . JO j c-

Minimuni temperature . . & 48
Average temperature... 87
Precipitation .. . . . . . . . ... . .00 .

CS
.7 .

CS
)

Condition of temperature amid precipitatiomm-
at Omaha for time day and since March 1 ,
1883 :

Normal temperature.
.

. . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 6G

Excess for the da ) . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . 2-
1Accumulated

I
excess since March 1. . . . . . . .31-

3Normat hmrecthitntion ....._ ... .U Inch
Deficiency for time day..j Inch
Total precipitation since :March 118.811nclles
Deficiency since MarcIa 1..G.O : Inches

nCIJ.rtl fraud Stnton" lit S II I.
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Oumaha . . . .= 02 1 .00= ieilortI 'so .oo ;: 'RU .00I Ch'al.'8t .00
85. Platte..I 88 lt,: .00

C1181.
.

61 < g4 ClearOi .01,84 :i . Clear

leICII. .. . . .... t
,li 12 .00

.00 Cloml
Clear.

.... . .. . . .
.. 'st (0 .00 Clear)

Salt Lake CII " . .. ' ; I: UO Cloimily.
Itlemnarumo.w. .00 Clear.
St , Vincoll .. . . . .

.
ISU 6 .00 Cloummy

, .. . .. . , . .
. so > .oo I'anlchotmulyl'Stiles City. . . . ... " . . ' 66 70 .00 Clear

WII'hl' City . . . . ... 72 80 .00 ParI: cloudy
Gitiveton. ... . . .. . HI 18 .00 c.'ar.

'-1' indicates trce of preclpttation.-
L.

.
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Highest Fair ,

''DR'"CREAM
Cis

Ill .
A pure . f'c
from

_

.

. . , ' . ,
'oNI EN3o'rSBoth the method and rcsult8 when

8)'luor Pigs is taken ; it is pleasant
anti refreshing to the taste , and nctgently yet promptly on the Kidncys ,

IVCIand Bovu1g cleanses the sys-
Cifeottlally , dispels colds , Ilcad-

.itcliesauid
.

fevers and cures 1iamitual
IQn8tpation. Syruj}) of Figs is the

remedy of its kind ever pro.
, pleasing to the taste and ac-

, eptau.le to the Stoihmacil prompt its
Itq notion and truly bcnefIejtd in its
effects , prenret} only from the most
healthy agreeable substances. , its
man V exc qualitics con1nell itto nil and have made it the lostpopular remedy kuow'n

Syrup of Figs is for sale in t-

bctiit hotes by all leading drug-
glitS. Alay reliable druggist who
nay hot have it on hand will pro
ptIi.o It pronlptly for any onQ who

%'1s1les to try It. Do not accept any
inibstitute.

CALFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
ClJ8yJ, ."<Y. VEW

, CAL.
({KN.-

r.IGUPIEHEI't
2- ot. , : ,

.mlsslols. Impotency-
.varlccelo

.
I and consl.patton. One

. hex . six: for dolar
.

sale by Tim GOOD.
..

, MAN DnUG CO. .
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jmaha
Medical

and
Crowned WIth ucescs.

Surgicali I

CURE Institute
Nervous , Chronic mind Private

-DISEASES
Wo cure Ontarrim . AU n"e ",. of time

Nose , "Tlmroat Chest . Stomuiuch . Ilo'vct .
and Liven 1IuIroceie'itrlcocele .

Stricture . 'Weak :Mets Sexually.-
I5lood

.
. Skill " 111 lClulmie' UIII.1Feiu.i.le'eutmsuc.scs . Lost 11111001CUllED . Gomirrlmoes.

ALL 1'ItIVA'I'Id 1)IS1IASES ANn nls-
OIHEnS

-
Ol :UBI-

New York Hospial
FOR AIL FonIS Ol

NESSLdS A'U )
WOMEN-

.PILES.FISTULA
.

. FISSURE , permanent-
ly cured without the use of knife , llgaturo
or caustic. .All correspondence answered prompt) .
Business strictly confidential.
tree from observation to all parts ot the
cuntry. or address with stamp , for Clrcu.Cal. Free Book , Recipes and Symptom
Thanks-
.Trcmstmnent

.
by iuunhl eOlloUntoD Iree.

Omaha Medical and-
Surgical Insttute ,

-
14th tutU Douglas 8tH. . . feb

ND TESTIMO

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDEI
lul) becluso they weaken yomm . , grldll

aly. IOt allow this wto lt body to mnll
you poor , flabby . hnmnurc man.llenithm , strengt
and vIgor lu for you whether yon bo rich or root
Time Great ltuilyan Is to be hind enl )' from the Hul
son Medical Immatitute. This wonderful diacover
was made by time sp.calsls of lao old fatuous lluui

. son Mahici.i1 . time strongest and molpowerful vitalizer mnM. IIs so powerul
Is simply wonderful how hamle8 1. eCI
get it from nowhere but from the Hucon Medic:4
Immititute. for crcnlurs Ald testmonials'(his eJtrnorlnar ) nio,'olllorfut diacoveryof time age. It lies beeim cm-

idorseul by the l'dlnlscientific tout of Europe aol
America

ii purely getabl-
e.JUUYX

.
stops premnatimrcnes , of time die

twenty ilays. Ctmrcs LOST .) , eon81paton , dizzlumes'.. , tulUng sen'ltQI
lfX.-OOn

nervous twllchlnl the eyes And other I'nrts
, h1lgor . tcs nnel tommes the ellhlsystem It ii M cheap as any other renmed-

y.IEVDY.tN
.

cures debility . nervousness , eml'l
atomic , ant develops amid restores weak orgamm-

iPainsin time backgloses by day or Ilght StOPII (
qulckl Over :,0private indorernommts-

.I'ronmattireness
.

means Jlpolcn <y In time 1rstage. It Is n of wcakncs (
barrenness. 1 stopped In twenty dutys bl
the use of Ituuhyan . Iudan costs no more throany oilier remedy

Send for rreulAr8 and testmonials' . duo fserious private disorders carries nyrlnda of
producing gorl& Then comes sore throat , pimpici-
coppercomored spolsnlcen Ilmouthol.1 sores arl
:1"1 hair '01 cnn save A trIp to lieS prlnlR L'ilog for 'Blood nook' to the old physIcian. t :

JUDSON nnUnCAL INSTITUTE ,
. U.rkd and Ellis St.

sic 1IANCI8CO , C-

AL1A11i

,
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(Mr mania used Wool Soap ) ((wisia mine lG-
JTVOOLEJlS wil not shrink I
WOOL SOAP

Is. used In the laundry.
Wool Soap is delicate anti retl - ,

tl:11 ion ballpun-
.poses.

.'10 best cleanser Jor . Bud
laundry Bum , a bar iii your drMlir.purples. 1,10440 & Cq . Maker , , Chicago .

,. _ '

3 DECIDED
ADVANTAGES

here.
DOrB who wear long palts t llechlel 1 ' buying

FIi'st , lccou e our suis run Ill to lit ts lal c n boy os :O yeats.-
Secottil

.

, 1CCIU ( our lo 's' stIlts are of 111 not Ithlsh Lilt.
.
I

'hl'l, hcctuse WI soil 'cm so luch chcIIlr .

As lOW IH( $ _'$j buys-a good , sulstllltal , every.dmll' lo) 'B' sulc-
Olt- t nnl PniIts4.OO sui ts or 11r other store I'I lot to locOlpat'ctl.

As leos $ '1 ; burs) Iiei'e It Imlack slthgle.bI'eastetl cheviot U I13' blue! cheviot douhie.brcns stilt. WI see t , ' cimniuce every day
suits Infcrlollr l'hmncl , hut o f tile sUhile cloth ,bought elsewhere ttto eight dollrs.

As low os $ ;;.0113'S imere os good( n suit mus Incat'lytitmtiblot-
imitt

l

sum bU3'S clsew'hiere.

$:; ro; , 1.0 $ .r. amid n dozen other more 0' less costly tuolllshere 011 , cadi rcLmresclmt lug I ICW tiesigmi In fabric , (the birth
or the Sl'son , tile lcW WI ' of cutn clothes , ltlt'as II tlhumlnJS
amid , mubove nIl , If each coull speak It wnull In doubt tel renhnllc.-
islile

.

storr , how closely wntchcd L11 tIghtly slcczcl It was fl'om time

11 to our house __

to:; cttitioguie
.

to Lie hind. Selt host paid to n13' one Icclu It

w

.
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c HaucsOtely Made . . .
V

. Eleganty . . ., . Furniture 4

Exclusive Designs. Latest Patterns , 4

' Beautiful Colorings in . . .
-

r

' ..Carpetings
.

Novelties i 1Lace , Cotton and
; Silk Derby . . .

t

' . - Draperies :
u

. . :

At Popular Prices.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
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oNOTE. . . -
' .

Our stye and atents arat least 5yars t-

advalcc of ill com 'eitor-. jp; cal j5rove to
f you that we arc the Ollutodata house Fur-

nisher
-

w, il Omanl .
, *) Phi

-

: OMAHk

UIIIII-IIIIIINIQuaint .

'

'

Delft Ware
Time pl'Itlo of holland In time Seventeenth ecntt'Y Is now
eagerly sought by admirers ol artistic Cimina.
just t'ecolvcd some choice oxaumpics Inplaluo , salads( , stands ,

trays , cups and saucers sugars and creams , & 0. , &e , decor-
.atcd

.
In luo luv DEchop , Vel'le., Apnl Du Chattel amid nth-

er
- ,..

artists . Each picco (altimfuhly portrays time rural seommec

with Its cimaractoristha dike nut windmill , any ono of which
Is Ibeautiful specimen of tim China of that period. You
will be Intel'catecil this display , not alone on account of

I I, cjuttintiiess , but the cxtrenmoiy 'how ' , prevailing.

;;
The! 99-CC11

.

. FariiarnJ

iar1LI'',

t,.. 4ik ' RESTORE

cLm! (A' LOST VIGOR
? ,

} Vbem In .Iohwbst to so. for , )' , I.oos or Su.1 teser tin iImtme "
_ _ _ _ _ , . , r."ou n.LII . , , . ,- nl.) ' , Alro1tmiy. .seilnesici any nu" . es

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc.ino 1'Ib lr&iss .h"k and ( .11 cigir. ulckly
,

, cimi1. Ir. ltcd , .uch-
uroi.Ueu n.ull amimly. eny.l.er. . .I.d. r. " .0I 6 a. o, 15. .i-

mitcault.
'

. In 4 veeka. . , , 15io , .we Sue S legal guorasmc. Is Cs ,. or rrundl, minim , AJJ..-

IBnEmlAN &McCONNELL DRU co . HW1 Dodge atreot Omaha . Nel ' 1

-

(
EXACT SIZE PERFEC1J

1ERCIIIJLE IS FAVORITE TEN CENT C1GIR.
TIE TIE .

1t sale till First Class : . MaluCocturC1 Iy the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St. Luis , lb.


